DedicatedtoProf. Dr.M anfred Scheer,the successor of Prof. Dr.H enri Brunner on the Chair of Chemistrya tt he University of Regensburg Solid-state structures, based on aC ambridge Structural Database (CSD) search, show that there is aC a N/C'O cis attraction in the torsional system O cis C'C a No fv aline,c ausing ac hirality chain. The C a configurationcontrols the chirality of the rotation aroundt he C'ÀC a bond, which in turn induces ad istortion of the planar unit C a C'(O)O to af lat asymmetric tetrahedron. Conformational" reactions" take place in an energy profile with respect to clockwise and counterclockwiser otationa round the C'ÀC a bond as well as stretching and flattening of the tetrahedron. The molecular property C a N/C'O cis attraction of valine is maintained in its di-and tripeptides.
Natural amino acids with their inherentm olecular properties are the building blocks of proteins. Herein, we showt hat for valine, the chirality chain from the configuration at the C a position through the torsional system O cis ÀC'ÀC a ÀN, leads to the distortion of the planar group C a C'(O cis )O trans to af lat tetrahedron.
As earch in the CambridgeS tructuralD atabase for H 3 NÀ CH(iPr)ÀC'(O)O gave 68 hits, with 28 structures containing independentm olecules. Thus,1 05 cases are availablef or analysis (these are collected in Tables S1 and S2 in the Supporting Information).A st hese tables comprise up to 65 entries, truncated Ta ble 1a nd Table 2are used in this Communication.
There are 40 structure determinations of valine in its zwitterionic form (see Table S1 ). Three representative examples of pure valine racemate and enantiomersa re given at the beginning of Ta ble 1. The valine enantiomers have two independent molecules in the unit cell, differentiated by parentheses. The second part of Ta ble 1c ontains zwitterionic valine structures in different environments, selected such that Ta ble 1d oes not exceed ten entries.
We determined the torsion angles y = O cis ÀC'ÀC a ÀNo ft he valine racemate (Table 1 , entry 4) and enantiomers( entries 1 and 8). We differentiate the oxygen atoms of the carboxylic group as O cis and O trans according to their orientation with respect to the amino nitrogen atom ( Figure 1A ). As the torsion angles y measure the rotation around the C a ÀC'(O)O bond, we call them rotation angles. For l-valine in enantiomersa nd racemates the rotationa ngles y are negative ( Figure 1A ), for dvaline they are positive. Af our-atom system such as O cis ÀC'À C a ÀNi sc hiral, unless the torsion angle y is 0o r1 808.A ccording to the helicity rule of the CIP system, [1] positive rotation angles result in (P)-conformation andn egative angles in (M)-conformation.
The central carbon atom of the carboxylic group of valinei s sp 2 -hybridized. Thus,t he unit C a C'(O)O should be planar and achiral.H owever,adeviation from planarity resultsi naflat tetrahedron, which is chiral, due to itsf our different corners C', C a ,O cis ,a nd O trans ( Figure 1B ). Am easure of its chirality is the torsion angle q = O trans ÀC'ÀC a ÀO cis .T he torsion angles q will be called pyramidalization angles. They determine the deviation of O cis from the plane O trans ÀC'ÀC a ( Figure 1B and 1C ) due to the attraction C a N/C'O( see below). The configuration of the flat tetrahedron will be specified by (R)/(S)according to the priority sequence O cis > O trans > C' > C a of the CIP system. [1] For valine in peptides the priority sequence is O > N > C' > C a .T he flat tetrahedron in Figure1Ba nd 1C has (S)-configuration. Thus, the complete stereochemistry of l-valine in enantiomers and racemates is L(M)(S)a nd that of d-valine is D(P)(R).
In the tables, all the hits of the CSD search are included irrespectiveo fo ld/new, low/high quality,b ecause each hit is an individual structure determination.M ultiple analyses help to evaluates malle ffects such as tetrahedral distortions.F or the relativelyl arge pyramidalizationa ngle q = 177.108 of AHEJEC03(2) (Table S1, entry 18), the deviation of O cis from the plane O trans ÀC'ÀC a amountst o0 .021 .H owever,t he following analysisw ill show that both the induction from the given chirality at C a to the torsional system O cis C'C a Na nd from the torsional system to the pyramidalizationo ft he planarg roup C a C'(O)O occurs with high diastereoselectivity.
The second part of Ta ble 1s hows structures in which the valine zwitterion crystallizes together with l-valine molecules protonated by strong acids or co-crystallizes with natural and unnatural amino acids. In all cases the induction chain L! (À)!(À)i sp erfect.I nt he 40 cases of Table S1 , there is one example in which the rotationa ngle y adopts as mall positive value, inducing (P)-configuration in the flat tetrahedron.C oncerning the induction from the torsional system to the flat tetrahedron there are four exceptions(q > À1808).
In entries 1-40 of Tables 1a nd S1 the valine zwitterion is in completely different environments. Irrespective of the changing packing and hydrogen-bond networks, au nique structural motif is common to all structures, the chiral induction chain. The given l/d-chiralitya tt he C a position controls the arrangement of the torsional system O cis C'C a Ni nt he narrow range The range of rotation angles y in Ta bles 2a nd S2 from 1.778 to À43.918 is even al ittle narrower than in Ta bles1and S1. According to the chirality chain, the two slightly positive rotation angles in entries 1a nd 2i nduce positive pyramidal angles.T he 49 negative rotationa ngles from entry 3t oe ntry 52 in the lvaline series result in negative pyramidal angles (9 exceptions; q > À1808). Thus, the results in Tables 2a nd S2 corroborate the high selectivities in protonationa sw ell as rotation and pyramidalization angles.
At the end of Ta ble S2 (see the Supporting Information) eleven structures are listed in which valine zwitterions coordinate as ligands in metal complexes.T he induction from the C a positiont ot he torsional system O cis C'C a Ni sp erfect;f rom the torsional system to the flat tetrahedron there are two exception (q > À1808).
In Ta ble S1 (see the Supporting Information) there is one lValw ith ap ositive rotationa ngle and Ta ble S2 contains two lVale ntries with slightly positive rotation angles. They are the positive parts of the range from À53.268 to 3.498,w hich is well in agreement with the fact that the C a configurationconfers inductiono nto the torsional system O cis C'C a N. However,t he chirality of the torsional system O cis C'C a Nc hanges from (M)f or À53.26-08 to (P)f or 0-3.498.
In the torsional system O cis C'C a No ft he valine zwitterions, the C a ÀNH 3 bond is close to eclipsing the C'ÀO cis bond, indicating an attraction C a ÀNH 3 /C'ÀO cis .T his is evidenti nt he small Table S2 , and average y = À22.138 in Ta bles S1 and S2, see the Supporting Information). We think the attraction is due to NH…O cis hydrogen bonding.
The attraction C a ÀNH 3 /C'ÀO cis should manifest itself also in structuralp arameters like distances and bond angles. In the torsional system O cis C'C a N, proof for an attraction comes from the distances O cis ÀNa nd O cis ÀC(iPr) in Ta bles1 and S1 and Ta bles 2a nd S2 (columns 6a nd 7; see the Supporting Information). Increasing the rotationa ngle y from 0t oÀ538 should increaset he distances O cis ÀNa nd decrease the distances O cis À C(iPr) in the same way.H owever,e xcluding the outlier 2.48 (see Ta ble S2, entry 13 in the Supporting Information), the interval of the distances O cis ÀNs pans only 0.2 from 2.60-2.82 ,w hereas the interval of the distances O cis ÀC(iPr) overstretches 0.6 from 3.00-3.60 .T his shows that the torsional system O cis C'C a Nr esists elongation of the distance O cis ÀNb y adjustingb ond lengths anda ngles such as to keep the distance O cis ÀNa sc onstant as possible. As the van der Waals radii of Oa nd Na re 1.55 and 1.60 , [2] the O cis ÀNd istances are far below the sum of the van der Waals radii, indicating an attractive interaction in the torsional system O cis C'C a N.
In columns 8a nd 9o fT ables 1a nd S1, the bond angles N-C a -C'(O) and (iPr)C-C a -C'(O) are compared. The N-C a -C'(O) angles are generally below the tetrahedral angle (average 108.868;s ee Ta ble S1) and smaller than the (iPr)C-C a -C'(O) angles,w hich are above the tetrahedral angle (average 111.958). Tables 2, 3a nd Ta bles S2 andS 3s how the same trends.A st he size of the isopropyl substituent could be a reason for the large angles (iPr)C-C a -C'(O), we checked the 78 zwitterionic structures of alanine in the CSD. In alanine, C a À NH 3 and C a ÀCH 3 have similar sizes. The averages of the angles H 3 N-C a -C'(O) and H 3 C-C a -C'(O) in alanine are 109.708 and 111.448, [3] confirming the attraction C a ÀNH 3 /C'ÀO cis ,w hich in turn is the reason for the chirality transfer from the C a configurationtot he torsional system O cis C'C a N.
Thus, distances and torsion as well as bond anglesp rove the attraction C a ÀNH 3 /C'ÀO cis ,i nw hich C'ÀO cis andC a ÀNH 3 bend towards each other ( Figure 1C )i nv aline and also in alanine.
The 105 sample points of Ta bles S1 and S2 are shown in the histogramo fF igure 2. l-compounds crowdi nt he lower right quadrant. In Figure 2t he d-compounds are invertedt ol-compounds. Exceptions appear in the lower left quadrant. The best-fit line of the 102 compounds with negative rotation angles indicates ag ood correlation of rotation and pyramidalization angles (step 2o ft he chirality chain). The best-fit line is additional proof for the attraction C a ÀNH 3 /C'ÀO cis .I ts hows that the more the O cis centre is removedf rom the perpendicular plane O trans C'C a in Figure 1C ,t he larger the torsion angle y.
Movement along the best-fit line in Figure2describes readily occurringc onformationalc hanges as exemplified for the "reaction"H URXEX(1) ! ROKBOI02(4). The descent from HURXEX(1)t oR OKBOI02(4) along the best-fit line implies ar o- 
1WIHQUA (1 tation around the C'ÀC a axis in as pecific direction and an increasingd istortion of the flat tetrahedron. Rotation around the C'ÀC a axis of HURXEX(1) from À11.688 to À43.918 of ROKBOI02 (4) is ac ounter-clockwise (c-clw) movement of 32.238.I ti sa ssociated with as tretching of the flatt etrahedron, indicated by an increase of the pyramidalization angle from 179.518 to 176.718 (Figure 3) . Theo ther way round, the ascent from HURXEX(1)t oR OKBOI02(4) is ac lockwise rotation around C'ÀC a combined with ac ompression of the flat tetrahedron.
In Figure 3t he reaction HURXEX(1) ! ROKBOI02(4)i se mbedded in an energyp rofile with respect to rotation around the C'ÀC a bond in valine. The accumulationo fs ample points is interpreted as the energy minimum. [4, 5] Following the arrows towardst he energy minimum, conformationso ft ype HURXEX(1)r otate preferentially counter-clockwise stretching the flat tetrahedron, whereas those of type ROKBOI02(4) rotate clockwisef lattening the tetrahedron.
Ta ble 3s ummarizes rotation and pyramidalization angles as well as distances and bond angles of valine-containing tripeptides ( Figure 1D ). There is not much differenceb etween valine at the amino end, in the middle or at the carboxy end and the results are well in line with the valines tructures in Ta bles S1 and S2.
All the rotation angles of valine in the tripeptidesa re negative except for entry 1( Ta ble 3), which contains d-valine at the amino end. They span the typical range from À0.798 to À58.518.T he (M)-torsional system induces (S)-chirality in the flat tetrahedron with one exception, the value À179.88 of which is close to À1808.T he distances O cis ÀNa re short and the bond angles N-C'-C a are far below the tetrahedral angle due to the attraction C a N/C'O cis .
As the analysiso fv aline-containing dipeptides comprises 78 examples, Table S3 is given in the Supporting Information. The results correspond to those obtained up to now.T he range of rotationa ngles is from 6.458 to À71.608 except for MOBYEH, which contains 8i ndependent molecules, four of which have the expected smalln egative rotation angles.H owever,f our MOBYEH molecules have the unfavorable syn-conformationw ith respectt ot he C'ÀC a bond, which entails large rotation angles. Thes electivity of distortion of the flat tetrahedron is better than 80 %. The distances O cis ÀNa nd O cis ÀC(iPr) as well as the angles NÀC'ÀC a and (iPr)CÀC a ÀC'(O), confirming the attraction C a N/C'O cis ,a re comparable to Ta bles S1 and S2.
Pyramidalization of the unit C a C'(O)O in Vali sc aused by the C a ÀN/C'ÀO near attraction. There are other weaki nteractions, resultingi np yramidalizations,for example, n!p*i nteractions. In proteins,t he approach of an adjacent C=Og roup to the C' po- 
Val sition of ac arboxamide below 3.22 is considered aw eak non-covalent n!p*a ttraction. [6] In the dipeptides of Ta ble S3, three such pyramidalizationsb yn!p*i nteractions are present (entries 5, 10, 28).
The small negative y angle and the induced (S)-pyramidalization, controlled by the configuration at the C a position and the attraction C a ÀN/C'ÀO cis ,a re inherentp roperties of the l-Val molecule, whichm ay be overruled in proteins by other effects. Thus, valine enters into a-helix domains with small negative y angles and (S)-pyramidalization. However,w hen valine is used as ab uilding block in b-sheet domains, dramatic changes in the y angles and ac hirality change of the pyramidalization takes place. [7, 8] As other amino acids show similar effects as valine, further studies are in progress.
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